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Devils Top CNBSHLBeavers After Big Game
seconds and was a member ol the 
record smashing 400 yard free style 
relay team.

Keith Cameron
Nova Scotia will be swimming the 
60 yard free style event and 100 
yard free style on the 400 yard free 
style relay team. Cameron is in 
his third year Arts and stands 6 

nine Inches and weighs 152 
member of the

Lose Savoy For Season
The league leading UNB Red Devil» squeezed out a 4-8 victory over the second "place Devon Tigers In a regular CNB8HL fixture played 

In York Arena last Monday night. The rough, penalty-filled contest was
marked by Injuries, a match penalty and a penalty shot.marxea oy mjui = , r The Devils were led offensively
----------------—------- - " by winger Tommie Jarrett, who,

scored two goals, Including the win- 
while singletons went to Cap-

By Doug Raton I Maritime One Meter Springboard
Thle morning, the University of Intercollegiate Diving crown.

New Brunswick Varsity Beavers Captain, Dave Sanger, a four year
Swimming and Diving team de- veteran with the Beavers and hold-
parted by plane for Montreal from er of the Maritime Open 220 yard 
where they go by bus to College free style record of 2 mins. 30.1 
Militaire Royal, Saint-Jean, Quebec, secs., has bettered both the lnter- 
Thls le the second time In the collegiate and open records In the 
history of swimming at UNB that 40 yard butterfly event with a time 
the Beavers have left the shelter of 23.1 secs. Sanger has also bet- 
of the Maritime provinces in search tered the 100 butterfly record with 
of better competition. Coach Amby a time of 65.0 secs, and has set the 
Legerc and his Beavers are going 200 yard butterfly record in 2 mins, 
all out this year as they will be 47 secs. He was chosen a member 
swimming against CMR, Laval of the Canadian Intercollegiate All- 
University, University of Montreal star team last year, and is a mem- 

of the big powers in ber of the record-breaking 400 yard
free style and medley relay teams. 
Sanger, fn his final year of Arts in 
Sociology and Anthropology, is 6 
feet tall and weighs 195 pounds.
At CMR he will be swimming the 
200 yard butterfly, 100 yard butter
fly in the 400 yard medley relay 
team and 100 yard free style in the 
400 yard tree style relay team.

' Sanger hails from Boston, Mass. 
Albert Bene, a native of Budapest 

Hungary, will be swimming the 
breast stroke, both the 200 yard and 
100 yard event in the medley relay 
team.
with the team, is In civil engineer
ing, stands 5 feet 11 inches and 
weighs 164 pounds. He has bettered 
the Maritime Open and Intercol
legiate records in the 40, 100, 200 
and 220 yard breast stroke.

Glenn Murray, a native of Mont
real in his first year civil engineer
ing, stands 5 foot, ten and a half 
inches and weighs 155 pounds. 
Murray has unofficially bettered 
the Maritime 40 yard, 100 yard 
and 200 yard back stroke records 
in 23.5 secs., 65.4 secs., and 2 min
utes, 27.0 secs, respectively, 
is also a member of the record 
breaking 400 yard medley and 400 
yard free style relay teams. Murray 
will be swimming in three events in 
Montreal : the 200 yard back stroke, 
100 yard back stroke in the medley 
relay and the 100 yard free style in 
the 400 yard free style relay team.

Wayne Barry who comes from 
Beaver Harbour, N.B., is 6 foot 
two and weighs 190 pounds. He 
is in his second year Science Up the 
Hill. He will be swimming in the 
100 yard free style event and 
the same distance in the 400 
yard medley and tree style relay 
vents.
Maritime record in the 440 yard 
free style event with 5 minutes 42.1

from Halifax,
i

NB-PEI Hoop ner,
tain Don Morrow and Norm Bolitho.

Devon goals were triggered by 
Pat Boyle, Wayne McCarthy and 
smoothie Dag Seymour.

The Red Devils’ defensive corps 
received a serious blow when vet- 

Hedley Savoy was injured

j

Crown On Linefeet
pounds. He was a 
record breaking 400 yard free style 
relay team.

Steve Jones will be swimming the
Jones

,1

The UNB Red Raiders will take 
to the road this weekend, playing 
two Intercollegiate tussles in the 
New Brunswick-Prinoe Edward Is
land 
League.

220 yard free style event.
of the Hamilton

eran
leading a rush in the first period. 
Savoy suffered a shoulder separa
tion and will be out of action for 

The Raiders have won two con- the remainder of the season, 
secutive games and are seeking The defence, already the weakest 
wins this weekend which could give point of this year’s team will be 
them the NB-PEI championship for set back even further by the loss of

Savoy and his experience.
At the 6:15 mark of the second 

period, Devon forward Mel Mc
Kenzie and UNB defenceman Galen 
Parent tangled behind the UNB net. 
McKenzie was thrown out of the 
game with a match penalty after 
clobbering Parent over the head 
with his stick.
McDougall called it “a deliberate 
attempt to injure an opponent.”

During the final minute of play, 
Dag Seymour threw his stick in an 
attempt to atop UNB center Currie 
McCarthy on a breakaway attempt. 
A penalty shot was awarded by 
referee Pete Coombes and Mc
Carthy was designated to try it. 
Jack Malloy, between the pipes for 
the Tigers, made a fine save on 
McCarthy.
Lineups:

UNB: Goal, Inch; defence, Savoy, 
Parent, Sears, Beardsley, Hughes ; 
forwards, Jarrett, Soward, McLel- 
lan, Morrow, Jones, Bourque, Mc
Carthy, Barteaux, Bolitho.

Devon: goal, Malloy; defence, P. 
Seymour, Phillips Clowater, Gill; 
forwards, D. Seymour, McKenzie, 
Boyle, W. McCarthy, Bennett. 
Summary:

First Period :

is a veteran 
Aquatic Club and Is in his second 

forestry at UNB. He is on 
for his first year and

BasketballIntercollegiate
and one
Canadian Intercollegiate Swimming, 
McGill University Varsity Redmen. 
The tlr'ds notched by the com
petitors In this meet will be used 
In the Canadian Intercollegiate 
Telegraphic Meet and top men 
have the opportunity of being 
picked for the Canadian Intercol. 
legiate All-Star Team.

year
the team 
has won several distance events 
while with the Beavers. He is 5 
feet ten inches and weighs 154 
pounds.

Diving in the one meter spring- 
board event will be Jerry Shaw, 
second year Forester from Bancroft 
Ontario. He is five foot seven and 
weighs 145 pounds. For his first 

with the Beavers, Shaw has 
long way towards being a

Coachthree seasons in a row.
Don Nelson hap had the boys work
ing out quite strenuously this week 
and reports all are in fine shape 
and in good spirits. The type of 
play exhibited by the Raiders to 
date has improved by leaps and 
bounds, as compared with the 
opening season play. The Raiders 
dropped four out of six games 
against the American colleges in 
opening play and have showed new 
strength and Improvement in all 
departments.

Fran McHugh and Pete Rylander 
have been finding their bearing of 
late and both players have hit for 
fifteen or more points each game. 
The close defensive play and fast 
breaking has contributed to a great 
deal of the success of the team.

at this time theLast year 
Beavers swam against Sir George 
Williams College of Montreal, de
feating them 68 to 52, winning 
eight of the ten events.

Coach Amby Legere, commenting 
on his team’s chances of winning 
the meet, said he was glad he was 
not a superstitious man as this is 
his thirteenth year on the staff at 
UNB and the meet is being held 
on Friday the thirteenth. Legere 
said that in view of the calibre 
of the teams in the meet, he would 
be very happy If his squad took 
third or fourth place.

In making the team selection, 
Legere said that because there was 
only one entry from each team in 
each event, he would take only a 
small, but powerful team.

Coach Amby Legere, veteran of 
thirteen years coaching at UNB 
during which time his teams have 

Ten Maritime Intercollegiate 
Championships,

year 
come a
good diving contender.

Coach Legere and his Beavers 
are looking forward to a hard meet 
with hopes that swimming in the 
Maritimes will be recognized by 
Canadian swimming circles. Legere 
adds that there may be trouble en
countered with the longer pool at 
CMR as in most events the number 
of turns will be cut down. The 
100 yard free style event which 
requires four turns at UNB pool 
will take only three turns at CMR 
and the extra time and distance 
gained in turns will have to be 
made up by a faster pace in the 
laps. Most of the records set by 

He the Beavers have been made in a 
twenty yard pool and the 25 yard 
pool may make quite a difference.

Referee Murray

Albert, in his second year

The Raiders will open their trip 
tonight as they lock horns with the 
St. Dunstan’s hoopsters from Char- 

They will then playlottetown.
Saturday afternoon against the 
Mount Allison Hawks, in conjunc
tion with the Mount A. Winter 
Carnival,LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 3) 
today’s world. That it takes a 
large number of papers to accom
plish this end is only because of 
the enormity of the task. If one 
paper could provide all shades of 
either picture, then there would be 
no need for another.

(Yet, it is still not up to the 
journalist to change the world. 
In democratic states, that job be
longs to the people. The journalist 
does not decide, but only provides 
the proper climate for choice.)

won
Swimming 
Open Maritime Swimming Champ
ionships, Eight One Meter Spring
board Championships and count
less Varsity and Junior Varsity 
duel Meets heads the squad.

The Diving Coach is Rick Thomp- 
former McGill Diver, One

two

League Folds UNB, Morrow 
11:15; UNB, Bolitho (McCarthy) 
17:50. Penalties : Bolitho (major) 
8:46; D. Seymour 8:46; Hughes 
16:51; P. Seymour 19:20.

Second Period : Devon, Boyle (P. 
Seymour)
17:16. Penalties ; McKenzie 0:68; 
Barteaux 5:33; McKenzie (match 
penalty) 6:15; Parent 6:15; Jones 
!(minoir and misconduct) 11:43; 
Phillips 11:43; Bourque 18:08.

Third Period: Devon, W. Mc
Carthy (P. Seymour) 2:09; UNB, 
Jarrett (Soward) 8:15; Devon, D. 
Seymour (Gill, Bennett) 12:48. Pen
alties : Sears 2:04; Boyle 2:04; 
Hughes 5:34; Clowater 8:43; P. 
Seymour 10:06; Parent 11:28; 
Jones 15:05; C. McCarthy 16:53; 
Penalty Shot, 19:25, tried by C. Mc
Carthy (stick thrown).
Stops:
Malloy

To all Intents and purposes, the 
Centra! New Brunswick Senior 
Hockey League has folded. Devon 
Tiger’s manager, Roy Kitchen, an
nounced the withdrawal of his team 
from the CNBSHL after his Tigers 
dropped a 4-3 decision that sewed 
up first place for the UNB Red 
Devils.

He stated that his team has suf
fered too much financially to be 
able to continue.

Woodstock Legionaires cancelled 
regularly scheduled game with 

UNB on Wednesday night. It is 
a fairly safe assumption that the 
Legionnaires are quitting for this 
year.

son, a
Meter Springboard Intercollegiate 
Diving Champion, 1957 and member 
of the Varsity Beavers for three

8:68; UNB, Jarrett

years.
Team Manager Is Jim Bayer, 

third year Physical Education stu
dent.

Assistant Team Manager, Timer 
and Diving Judge for the meet at 
CMR, is Doug Paton. An Electrical 
Engineering Student, and member 
of the Beavers for three years, 
Doug is current holder of the

He holds the unofficial

Intramural News a

INTER-RESIDENCE LEAGUES
Games Points for
Played Wins Attendance Total

BASKETBALL (Final Standing)
Aitken .........................................
Lady Beaverbrook ..................
Jones .........................................
HOCKEY (Final Standings)
Lady Beaverbrook ................
Aitken ......................... :..............
Jones ..........................................
WATER POLO
Lady Beaverbrook .................
Jones House.............................
Aitken House .........................

15 17 .467
13 15 .464
11 13 .458

Junior Civils 
Int. Engineers 
Junior Engineers

4 4 11—19 
9 7 10—26

7040304
6040 Inch204
5040104For The Gals Who 

Want To Please Their 

Beaus . . .

6535304
6035254
454054

6030303
202002 1

And For The Beaus 

Who Buy Their Own

101001 1
1

SiMonday, Feb. 23rd
8:30 Int. Electrical & Mech. vs. 

Freshman Foresters 
Consolation Series “B” 

Sunday, Feb. 15th
4:30 Forestry 23’s vs. Arts 

Friday, Feb. 20th
7:30 Arts vs. Science & Bus. 

Admin. 2
9:00 Forestry 23 vs. Geology

INTRAMURAL HOCKEY 
Championship Semi-Final

(2 out of 3)
Sunday, Feb. 15th

1:30 Senior Engineers vs. Soph. 
Engineers

2:30 Forestry 45’s vp. Junior En
gineers

Sunday, Feb. 22nd
1:30 Forestry 45’s vs. Junior 

Engineers
2:30 Senior Engineers vs. Soph. 

Engineers
Consolation Series “A” 

Monday. Feb. 9th
8:30 ‘intermediate Civils vs. 

Freshman Engineers 
Sunday, Feb. 15th

3:30 Faculty-Grads vs. Int. Elec
trical & Mechanicals 

Sunday Feb. 22nd 
3:80 Freshman Engineers vs.

Freshman Foresters 
4:30 Intermediate Civils vs. Fac

ulty-Grads

Ü

Come In And See Our «mm «S' Mi111959 Valentine 
Shorts and Pyjamas
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J. Paul Sheedy’s* Hair Looked Fowl 
Till He Pecked Up Some Wildroot Cream-Oil !

FIVE PIN BOWLING
“A” Division

Won Lost Avg.
25 11 .694Engineers 45’s 

Senior Foresters 
Engineers 32’s 
Jun. Foresters “L” 17 
Soph. Foresters 
Jun. Foresters ‘‘B”

“B" Division 
Soph. Engineers “S” 16 
Int. Foresters 
Junior Geology

The “Puri? of Heart" Usually 

Shop At
One day Sheedy’s best friend decided to set him straight. "Paul", he said, 
"people are starting to make yokes about your sloppy appearance. There's 

for such messy hair. Here you’ve got a built-in comb and

.6571121

.6001018
15 .530 no eggscusc

still your hair’s a fright”. "I know”, chicked Sheedy, 
"wattle I do about it?” "Get yourself some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil”, advised his friend. So Sheedy got some and 

his hair looks eggzactly right all day... neat but 
greasy. Follow Sheedy's eggxample. Get a bottle 

or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Guaranteed to make

.3931711GAIETY 4 16 .200
,167204

12 .571
15 13 .536 
14 14 .500

MEN S SHOP LTD. liTSlSjnow
never gj

“For Thane Who Prefer 
Qualityn

your hair look healthy and hensome l

FOR A QUICK LUNCH
Visit Our LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN 
KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY

★ of 131 So. Harris Hill R<L, Willi am will*, N. Y* MWMHM 
•termFREDERICTON, N.B. Wildroot Cream-Oil 

gives you confidence
MM

546 Queen St. ("Yon Know Wbwe")


